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U MACAULAY BROTHERSFIVE ST. JOHN IKN MCAllSm
Stores Open et S.30i Close et 6 p.m. ; Saturdays during January, February and Maroh Storss will oloso at a p.m.!

I

REACH HALfAX ON FOR ESTIMATES ^ow ^ Opportunity to Secure Rich Silk
1HE WAV HOME--srs"-"'

VINfOL;

One Piece Dresses ♦I CREATES STRENGTHT V
I

v.
V

Others From New Brunswick en 
First Transport to Arrive at 
Neva Scotia Capital Since Dis
aster

The Latest New York and Toronto DesignsThe modern Tonic and Health Builder. Serious Situation To Be Faced, 
Says His Worship, With Heavy 
5cheat And Patriotic Fund As-

?

..........  For $12.98
..........  For $16.98$23.50 to $25.00 ones.......

$28.00 to $30.00 ones.......
When you consider the styles and materials, this is an extraordinary sale. The fabrics in each are 

the most desirable of present fashions in such as gowns of Pussy Willow, Taffeta Silk, Crepe de Chines, 
Included m a party ot At a meeting of the common council Messaline Satin, Silk Poplin Cords. The colors embrace all the newest shades—Taupe, Sand, Alice Blue,

mS? sift âr SSSSKES-Nile X» 2ÉMSE-.^
ing, H. E. Jones, C; S B. Martin and . sooq as p0SSlble Owing to the large tjje price of making and trimmings alone, say nothing of the rich silk materials in them.
K. Donovan. I’he hst loUows. rtee. a£ked . the school board, the
Yalk°c!.ei Gn?‘warBnB^Uerin^eVSt Immenfv'p^rlottc^d^^thefin-

=eyhew^*S rîiflï
,C. L. Buhck, Y. M. C. A., St.Joh, tion He 8aid that the pressure was not

Ai0lp'i?‘vAriJ^ St felt by business men to any extent, but
« Poldok Roa^St. John, G. D. Drew,] /large proportion 0f the middle

Brussels street, St. John; B. John J whose salaries had not increased 
ston, Leonardville, Deer Island; H E. rtionatel to the cost of living.

n^r™^8^6^ ?
MekaCy,S158 WesI ^foTUnfof“t,

ley strret, Moncton; W. Patterson, Bath- £L°ls, an" S the N B Power 
urst; S. Russell, ^mpbellton; E. H. “ompan^ remove one of their tracks. He 
Saben, NewcMtie Bridgg Queras Co. ; sa-d he wag desirous of laying permanent !
Spr. P. SmyUe Ptes.G A. Joggin , ement jn that section, but he would 
Young Cove Road, Queens Co.; G. H. ^ ^ ^ present conditions. With
Donovan, 627 M;dn^ street, St. reference to permanent pavements he

i ïrks?X.
! ThJ JZ*1 had ralrfortlTJ^t^ri °In answer to Commissioner Russell, he I 
and 768 men, including forty-eight marl gaid that the councu had given the com-
time province men. <pany permission to double track the

street.
Commissioner McLellan asked him if. 

he thought he had any chance to secure 
such legislation. He said it - was one

(Continu^ from page !) _ -
MarehVTt “"for «ÎjkT ThiTwas at other thing 

the Royal Bank. AH these drafts at the ^
Lindsay said he w^Ud willingly support him,

nothing about elections? but it was very doubtful He said that

to pay s® “ SSfiSS à? E 5S?Ï

bf M*nnnn wUtdidnM;nnrind * P not in a position to recommend the pav- 

«ot.h_th« oppor ot the -me prtee.,, „M Mm «
9:-tSp whet —M. dhAï SL%S

„«r-»"l "'-I “O ’SSr.h»'id bTm.Ï, ÏÏ,

white^as a contrac and passable and the people of the North
_ICS* ... . . .... End would soon make known their opin-

Q.—In anything but politics you , Y
k“> 1« MM th. contractf ml.!i‘”Hd,„ll ,.ld he eert.m-

^"pe,»,. toe, mtm. to, pHe, ’STSUttSi
^A—Yes ‘ be finished from Adelaide street to the
œ^ianthÆo?ayS ^ L‘ndtoy ^CommS^sher said that if the 
gave Tennant ?20,000? _ council was willing to issue bonds for

Qe—And two days later Tenant gave «tiVtes^relred ^ WHh “ a”d
Geo. B. Jones «20,000 for elections? h cLml^er^h^" again brought 

“Came Out Even” up the matter, pt securing legislation to
put a stop to thb flow of water from al
leys and yards. *.,(*>. .

It was deciddd- to have all estimates 
ready by Thursday, Jan. 17, when the 
council will meet and deal with them.

Commissioner McLellan reported that 
the new motor patrol would be ready Id 
a few days. He said that he intended to 
do away with the lockup in Brussels 
street and had made arrangements to 
rent the room, fie intends to have the 
patrol stationed in No. 2 fire house and 
to have it operated by one of the police1 
officers at headquarters.

. . .1 . .... * - ,1. .** ......$1.00 per Bottle
sesimcnts

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
I leo KING STREET

I,

811I , i

k MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.<s
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I COZZOLINO DENIES THAT 
TENNANT IS MEMBER OF 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY6

I

;

i

i
JAN. 10, 1VW1 r

Commencing Today
i

Sale of Plush Coats
331-3 Per Cemt. Off 

Marked Prices
f . '

come early. IaetededOnly thirty-five coats in this sale, so 
are Salts and Listers Finest Black Silk Seal Plush; many have 
fancy silk and brocaded linings or fine Sol satin linings. Coatafr 
are trimmed witlr beaver, martin or fur fabric materials; ala* 
made in plain styles.

.

* ■’> A.—I don’t know about that.
Q.—Did you make anything as it 

turned out?
A.—No. We came out even.
Q.—You mean that whatever profits 

you made, Tennant’s got?
A.—Yes. He made sure of his profits.
Q.—Couldn’t you have tendered $120,- 

000 lower and yet have made a profit?
A.—Yes. but you always take a chance 

in contracts.
Q.—<2an you tell me If there were any 

business reasons why your company 
didn’t make Tennant take the 
chances as to the contract?

A,—No.
Q.—Have you any doubt but that he 

was merely employed as a partner be
cause it was thought he had a pull here?

A.—I don’t know.
Mr. Jones read a statement of the 

company up to Dec. 80. The costs 
amounted to $1,480,472.99, including 
$183,000 for Mr. Tennant. The revenue 
was $1/437,235.18, leaving more than $6,- 
000 profit after paying Mr. Tennant 
$138,000.

Q.—If he was a partner and got prof
its in advance, it would only be fair to 
charge him interest on them ?

A.—Yes.
Q.—But you never did this?
A.—Not to my knowledge.

, Q-—At the present time, are you mak
ing any profit?

A.—A very little.
Q-—Than Tennant got it all, eh? Did 

you have to borrow the money to give 
him?

A.—Yes. We made a loan of 
of It from the bank.

Q.—Then you didn’t advance his 
profits simply because the money was 
lying there, and you didn’t know what 
to do with it?

A.—Oh, no.
To Mr. Hughes i—Mr. Tennant was 

never elected a director of the company. 
He was elected agent here.

To Mr. Stevens:—The estimate of 
costs allowed for no law suits.

Q.—Did you expect any?
A.—Well, yes.
Mr. Hughes here read from Mr. Coz- 

solino’s former testimony his own state
ment that at the time of making the 
contract he was elected a director. Mr. 
Cozzolino said that this was a misun
derstanding, and that he wished to 
rect it. He never owned a cent in the 
company.

Q.—Is he still a member of the 
pany?

A.—No. He claims to be, but is not.
Mr. Jones:—He will be making out 

a draft on you some day.
A.—Yes, and he’ll get it—like sixty.
Q.—You don’t expect him to pay any 

back?

I S

1 NowRegular.
$45.00 Plush Coats .. .$29.96 

54.00 Plush Coats ... 36.96 
57.00 Plush Coats — 37.96

Now
$32.50 Plush Coats .. .$21.65 

33.50 Plush Coats ... 22.35 
37.75 Plush Coats ... 26.16

No Sale Coats on Approval—See Window Display.

Regular

Twenty-five per cent, for cash on 
Ladies’ Fur Sets, Fur Coats,

Ladies’ Coats and Suits of all kinds. Special reduction on Rain
coats. Call and see for yourself.

I
I

I
| Every Ladies’ Winter Coat in Stock at Sale Prices. 
T'i I'll jV 1 ^same

APPOINTED TO 1ST SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALLt

DEPOT BATTU! The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock St. Phene M 833 J Lieut. Louis Gifford, M. M, Had 

Been Through War With 26th

SAVE YOUR DOLLARSOPEN NOON TILL 
MIDNIGHT

OPEN ON ' 
SUNDAY Friends of former Sergeant (now lieu

tenant) Louis Gifford, M. M., a return
ed soldier of the 26th battalion, son of 
Mrs. May Gifford, Cranston avenue, will I 
be pleased to learn that he has been 
appointed an officer in the first depot 
battalion. Lieutenant Gifford went over
seas with the original 26th and soon after 
the arrival of that unit in England he 
was appointed to be sergeant. He crossed 
to France with the unit and in several 
of the engagements in which the 26th 
took part he distinguished himself. After 
the battle of Courcellete he won the 
Military Medal. In that same bottle he 
was recommended twice for the Dis
tinguished Conduct Medal.

His appointment is a well-merited one 
and to a post which he can ably fill.

■ 3ICI

by making your Furniture purchases at our January Sale.
If you want an odd chair or rocker for living-room or den, 
they are here in all styles and sizes at very much less than the 
usual prices. This is all the more remarkable in view of the 
fact that aU such goods are costing more to manufacture 
every day. There are large, easy, wire-frame chairs in fabri- < 

chid, stuffed over armchairs in tapestry at various low prices, 
smaller armchairs and rockers in quartered oak, golden or 
fumed finish, upholstered in leather or tapestry.

You are sure to see what you want, and can feel certain 
that the prices are away below any that you will have an op
portunity to get later on.

Lobsters and Oysters 
Served In Every 

Style.

Every Delicacy 
the Season 

Affords.

:*

GARDEN CAFE — ROYAL HOTEL
MUSIC AFTERNOON

AND EVENING
some

Entrances King 
and Germain Sts.

*9l

MIGHT HAVE HAD 
FIFTY MAHON TONS 

MORE COAL IN STATES t

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 10—An es
timate that at least fifty million more 
tons of coal than were produced in 1917 
could have been taken out by the miners 
in the country is contained in a state
ment by John L. Lewis, vice-president 
of the United Mine Workers of Amer
ica, made public today.

The fifty million was estimated by 
Mr. Lewis by figuring the average idle 
time reported and applying that figure 
to the total membereshlp.

cor-

1corn
er

91 CHARLOTTE STREET
A.—Well, I would try, if I could make 

him pay ; you bet your life !
Mr. Hughes read Mr. Tennant’s testi

mony, stating that there was still some
thing due him on salary accounts.

Q.—Is this so?
A.—No.

OWED IN Magee’s Furs Marked Down
And further, Mr. Tennant 

has nothing more now to do with the 
company. The sub-contractors com
plained of Mr. Tennant’s connection with 
the company and Lindsay told them 
that he would clear Tennant altogether 
from the company. He afterwards told 
me that he had done this.

Mr. Cozzolino was asked to obtain 
any correspondence between the com
pany and Mr. Tennant and to send it to 
Hon. W. P. Jones. He was also asked to 
obtain a statement showing which part 
of a certain sum were salary and which

VAT OF BEER Twenty per cent, and more has been taken off the original prices of many of the fine)* 
Fur Coats and Sets.

The sale includes Beautiful Hudson Seal Coats combined richly with Skunk, Beaver, 
Kolinsky. The original prices were $195.00 to $450.00. The January prices are $156.00 to 
$360.00.

Montreal, Jan. 10—An employe of 
Molson’s brewery named Levesque was 
accidentally drowned in a beer vat yes
terday. He was skimming the top of 
tiie vat when he slipped and fell in. He 
was forty-five years old. Fur Sets in Mink, Wolf, Fox, Raccoon, Ermine, Skunk, etc. Original prices were 

from $30.00 to $250 a set. The January prices are $24.00 to $200.00.
BURIED TODAY.

expenses. The funeral of Miss Mary Ratchford
The commission then adjourned until took place this morning from her late 

three o’clock this afternoon, when R. residence, 50 Peters street, to the Cath- 
B. Emerson and Miles E. Agar were to | edral, where high mass of requiem was 
be called to the stand. Several other j celebrated by Rev. A. P. Allen. Inter- 

# members of the conservative party are, meut Was made In the old Catholic cem- 
A to be called hy Mr. Jones tomorrow.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED
63 King Street, St. John, N. B.

yetery.
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What’s the Use
is a hopeless term—but, after all, what IS the use of going along 
with things in your house that do not do their work or serve their 
purpose—WITH STOVES THAT DO NOT HEAT, BUT WASTfê^ 
FUEL!

- ' ; :
‘You will be surprised to find how little it costs in the end to in

stall one of our HOT BLAST OR OAK STOVES, the best cold- 
weather remedy we know of.

See Our Line.
Glehwgod Ranges,
Heats, C P. Paints,
Varnishes.

Oet Our Prices.
155 UNION STREET 
PHONE *546 
ST. JOHN, N. B.D. J. BARRETT

Coma In and Hear the New Edlton— 
The Phenegraph WHh A Soal

FIRESIDE NEEDS
At this time of year your 

home-folks and guests gath
er at the fireside, where an 
added air of comfort is im
parted by GRACEFULLY 
FASHIONED FIRE-PLACE 
FURNISHINGS, which we 
show in select assortment 
and modern effects, our dis
play embracing Fire-irons in 
Sets, Fenders Spark Guards, 
Andirons, Trivets, Wood 
Boxes and Baskets, Coal 
Hods, Hearth Brushes, etc.

Take the Elevator to Fire
place Furnishings Dept.

KingW. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.Market
Square Street

TAUPE WOLF FURS
AT GENUINE DISCOUNTS

wanm

K

Sale Price, $32,505 Only, Mink Melon Muffs 

Taupe Wolf Animal Scarfs, $30.00 ----------------------Now $20.00

Mink Furs

i

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 MAIN STREET

* s-

i

POOR DOCUMENT

FREE-HEMMING SALE
All Table and Household Linens and Cottons Hemmed Free of 

Charge. You can buy to advantage from us, as our «took is selling 
below present manufacturers’ prices.

1

SEA FOOD 
LUNCHEONS

In Keeping With the Times
We are showing Ladies’, Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Trimmed Hats that are most suit
able for winter wear and, as we have a 
number to clear, have marked them at 
unusually low prices.

Buy Where Your Dollar Will Accomplish the Host

■°9

THE house furnisher
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